
THE CECIL WHIG,
ImPulilnlkml overy Safurday,

in the Loj Cabin,
in s*. v. adtiiiriTS.

rl'i*rns.— Two dollars a year, in advance —

Two dollars and Fifty ceiilsattheciid oftheyoar
Aiivujitisemk.s'ts inserted lor $1 per square

hreo —-5 ctsasquarc each subsequent
nssrliou. By the month or year at very reason
able rates•

Volvrv B. Palmer, Esq., is our only agent in
the cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. Advertisements left at his • ‘Country
Newspaper Agency” in either of thoaccitica will
receive prompt attention.

John C. Waters Ksq. ; is our agent in Pori
Deposit.

• \ HTu-tL
Brown k Mrliilire,

Respectfully tender their thanks to t he Public,
for the very liberal encouragement extended to
them, since they commenced business, and beg
leave to inform them that they have just receiv-
ed, fresh from the city, the

11 vvomi.mkst rtm/ Best assortment of
SWK *V Winter 4*miefs

they have over purchase I, which taken in con-
nection with the fact that the prices are now

LOWER THAN EVER
induces them to hope for a continuance of the
patronage they have heretofore received; to se-

en re which, they will direct their unwearied al-

te iliou.
Elklon, Jlpril, 2 ilh 18n.

eV 'tI a vVi?’.V.
Ahku> of all CoMiM.rmos*.—Just received

and for sale at the new and cheap a.ore ( iie/ry
Hill, a fresh lot of (roc. ries, consisting in par.
of New Orleans. Porto R'**u, and Sugar house
molasses. Brown and loal sugars from (> I- Ito
I t els. Bacon, silt, dried apples ami peaches,
ivo. all of winch w !l h" sold low by

SI \i i’l'.ll.S k (’lt \\VEORD.

I'NOidl fBO id 1 11.
MAS REMOVED Ills STORE TO THE iHouse lately occupied by Mr. (liuham us

a Tin Shop* in the
uEuxT>.\ I]a Xa Ally

*

close beside Dr. Wall i v’s Drug Store, and op- 1
positeWm. Turhmt-N, where he will keep a |
large and elegant supply

l/ulics’ Shoos,
of the neal.eHl fii'i-ci. a *d it ast cos cgly cheap
prices; alsj, C HiLDli/No" Siidl'.b ol every;
V u i-Av.

!!>• will likewise e-an'.inne to ke*p on hand a

general uMLiriiu-mt

Hals am! Chips.
ufevfMy quality, made by cxpcr'ufio-ed workmen 1
mid of the best maloti 'ls, and whieii lie will sell
:*l groat Iv red need rates. No In mb >g, call am)

si c Iorvo irsdvcs. lii•• .1 ,•<• t tin- pin c—on Mm
t-'.o-.nh side of Main Sheet, .lour Ironi Dr.
Wall,ice’s Apothecary Shop, I'.lkton.

Ladies are p ir'icularly lequcsled ‘n call and
c\ inline !i s u si;jlioent o! slen tin V ' miol

ail to be pleased. IN( 1 t i 1.1 I•ii.
- - -

- - I
flolhi ns ! t'!J !iln*j! I
254 i/ i nn <¦’>!, !wi

rglllK Subscriber, ot tln; late firm of /kick
.V. Moore, takes this method of informing his

fiends anll he public in g-m* r 1 1, that he b s

the int *t of S. L. Ihi
tihlished < innusa; Stash, No -el Marini
Si reel Pbiladclpif*'. and is now prepared to fur-
nish nil kinds of Kead \ -made ( IA ? J 111 N< •, at

Junes which eauie-t nut secure to him Me- pat-|
T’on age of all wlio wish to pur'di.c .• e!>, ap < loth- ;
it.g. I have splendid IV un li Ci'dli Die s ami j
i , <’*. from to IS, d 1 ¦¦

Mils *• -. : \ - ; ¦ ¦ ' ¦ : to -t.

f.uil of Summer I’lotlreg lor uNa, all
kiliHf* of 4-. it ¦it i ur¦ tine Cuoils at ex- _
Areiiii v 1 iw pi ••••>¦

W1i.,1. lie .! el s 'll ciollliingWon hi do well |
to <a 11 a I the store ol

JOSEPH J. .MOOPi !h ;

Lid and Win:it Lbhiors.
A <-• L()LE. tlunikfu 1

t.!v f.s;f J olul tor the vi¦ i\ hiic-
j&y /v. \ ?:, 1 p •' extended to

; . n. im ds cirst ioners
;• / and the Public, ; • I in- has ,
• i ercived the Imist Kassil- ;

% j ir \ i "i(l ;¦h '_ to iv
\ J !' ; make Coats i.l eM-iy des-|

j enp; i.)ii,ami aii ¦ Ihe kinds j
\j \ f IL 1 ofmen's ga l uniits. io first j
* f '|l f rate f.ishnm.iblc style.

j.. *¦&, Shop two d*or>.west of the
i’c't o; h'e. j’lkm.i,

(. RO< ER ILL C RC ( I.I; It S
I* to, M.uac ilm, Si !)-Miiigj a id

.1 iva Cotfee.
New 1 >rlease , /Wit* it h o • <e,vn. Ulid

< Uni in • retism 1 loaf, big -i

Aku, prime ai 1 u*le ll esi India ate.

New Orleans, Mukisses
Just icceivcd and lor snJehv

May IMI Buou vcaMf lv •• .

1 1l . W AITMAN.ION MS
Bespectfully oilers Ids prothsioii.il services to I

t la; i it i/.ciis nl'Elkton and its vicinity,
Ar, he has several years, practical experience ;

in ii sielify section of the lower part of the Pen- j
insula, he may with confidence expcc* to reu-I
tier general satisfaction to till who may favor |
him with their patronage.

Ollice opposite the Fountain Inn, (John-
sons) in the room occupied by J. .1 David.
Dentist.

lie may be found at night at Mrs. Clay*
laud's, adjoining the store of Win* Torbeil
K|.

Brpt. 351 h. 18-17.

fl'osislaEt'c’w Sale.
I>t virtue ol’oiio writ of venditioni px-

ponas, is-iivd liy John A. l{ankiii,*one of
the justices of the peace of (he state of
Maryland in anil lor Cecil counlv, at the
soil ol Amos A. Kvans, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements of John
Taylor, Levin Shockley, and Adam
Whann, also by virtue of one writ of
venditioni exponas issued by David Alex-1
ander, one of the justices of the peace of
•said state and comity aforesaid, at the suit
of Thomas C. Crouch, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements of said
Shockley, and to me directed, I willoiler
at public sale, from the Court House door
in Klkton on TUESDAY the 30th day
of November IS 17, at 3 o’clock P. jAI.,
all the right, title and interest of said
Shockle y in and to all that tract or par- j
cel of land whereon he now’ r sides, sit-
uated, lying and being in Cecil county,
adjoining lands of Cecil county farm,
Amos Leech and others, seized and tak-
en into execution as the property o( said
Shockley, and will be sold for "cash to
satisfy said writs.

TUGS. THACKERY,Const.
Nov fi, ’J7—(s

VVH'In black silks-and volvits fur vlsclics ami
v T droKSRs just received ten pieces of all I

widths qtinlilinti and prices.
Nov, ( * JB. N • VV. Palmer, Ajent.

”"

• ’
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PROSPECTUS OF THE
Southern Literary Messenger,

. es is.
‘ Tliis is a monthly Magn/.ine, devotad cliiefly

• to Literature, hut occasioiiallv find i.i room also
for arliclcs that fiill within the scope of Science:
ami professing m> disdain of tasteful Heloctions,
though its matter his boon, as it will continue
to bo, in the main, original*

Party politics and controversial Theology, as

far as possible, are jealously excluded. 1 ln*y

arc somriimos# so blended with discussion m

i literature or in moral science, otherwise nnoh-
- jcctiouahlo, as iigain admilt-incu for Iho sake
-of the moic valuable matter to which they ad-

here: hut whenever that happens, they arc iu-
ilcntil, only; isot primary, 'fhey uic dross,

tl uuly bccauf it cat ot ovt red
fro .i the sterling; ore, ’Ahcrcwith it is meurpora-

I
fPhc IVlessongi-r has been established moro

than 7’hiitccn years,—much longer than any
, other Southern work over existed, —during

( which it. has maintained the k gin a rank -

lining American Periodicals. It will si live la

jo\l< ud i s Jamoittnl usolulness, tor the future.

I Its ( cu*nbulatrs aro numerous, —omhra:iiur
j Proit.-si' ii .1 and Amateur writers of tno lifsl

f ’ si i that its pages will be filled with
, tin- i lic-u :-L matter, ofgreat variety ch as

ii• vu -.vs, 11istorit 1 and B ograjdiicil Sketch-
es, Novels. Tales. Travels, E-says Poems, ( rl-

-j itpies, and i’ajiera on the Army, .Vlivyand other '
National .Stibj-a.-IM.

The Sunlit p • ulinrly requires such an agent
In all the Li.ioii, south of Washington, tL. ro :

I arc but lwr o or throe Literary periodicals! North- :
j ward of that city, them arc probably at least j
Uvcnty Jive or thirty. Is this contrast justified
by the wealth, the leisure, the native talent, or |

j the actual literary taste, oftin* .Southern people, 1
'compare.! with those oftlio Northern' No: for :

m wealth, t * It-nls. and taste, we may just ly claim ,
j at least an equality with our bre'-hrci.; and a j

i domestic ii..--ut:'iioi. cxclusivclj' our own, beyond >
1 n|| doubt i fjo tl? us ifw ¦ r out , twice 1 h • leis i

, tire lor reading and w riting which they enjoy; j
ll was fror i a deep tense of tins local want, !

, that the word J-'oti'lioni was engrafted on the:
, name of this penod'cul; and not with any dc-,
I sLn I" nourish local prcjui ;ice.s, or to advocate

supposed local interests. Ear from any such j
Mui'mliU it is the Editor's fervent wish, to see;
t ic North and Smith hound endearingly logelh-,
m tim-vor, in the silken hands of mnliul kind-j

! ocss and ailectiou. Ea.r from modit iting hostility ,
J to tlic North, the Messenger his a heady drawn
: and ho hopes it will hereafter draw, much of its ,
: choicest matter thence: and happy in.’ will he

deem himself, should his pages I v in.iking each
region know (ho other better, contribute in any!

,i ssi-ntial degree to dispel forever iho lew'e'ing l
clouds that have some linns thrcalencd the i
peace ofboth, and to brighten and strengthen
he sacred lies uffralcrnal Jovo.

THE. EOI'RTEE.VPH VOI.TME
\N ill commence on the Ist of January, IS-18 : ,

I and neither pains nor expense will In* spued t

make it eminent Iv worthy ofpatron igc. In the
mean Line the Editor confidently hopes that h:s ‘

I *<u'/si riji'.ion list, will he multirially enlarge.

Ctuuht'cusof Ihe Southern Literary
I. The Literary Messenger i> puhli.-.hcd in

, Monthly nmnhers. I'acli numlier conlains nut j
iess than ti I large super-royal pages printed on !

; good type, and in the best manner, and on paper !
I of the most beamitiil quality.
I g. The Messenger is m uled regularly on or
-about the first day of every month in the year.
Tivnlve numbers make a volume, —and the i
pi ice ofsul'sci ipt ion is s,’ per volume, payable

i m advance; —nor will the work be sent to any j
i one, unices the order for it is accompanied with i
the ca V rim year commences itli the ,
January number. No subscription received for i

| l*-s than the year, unless the individual suh-
j<crihing chooses to pay the full price of a year's
subscription, lor a less

j .5. The risk of transmitting subscriptions by i
; mail will ho assumed by tin* proprietor. But

1 every subscriber thus trasmiUmg payment, is
: requested (besides taking proper evidence of the
I t o t and date ofmailing) to retain a memoran- :
: ci.m of the number and particular marks of the j

! note .sent; or subscriptions may ho remitted
'lu< • ’i ‘.he Post Masters, according to the nres-
••.l IN S.

J. ITu subscription is not directed lu 'p.g dis-
gidmued before the first u imher ot‘ a volume

nis boon published, it will betaken as a contin-
.t.mco for another year.

{ .r >. Any one enclosing a S2O current hill, at
I one time, with the names of Five New suhsen-
( hers, shall receive Eive copies of the Messenger,
i fin* one year.
j (I. The mutual obligations of the publisher

I and subscriber, for the year, are inIly incurred

J as soon as tin* first No. of Iho volume is issued: I
.ind after that time, no discontinuance of a sub-j
s. upturn v ill he permitted, Nor will any sub* |
set iption he discontinued while anytl ing remains j
due thereon, unless at the opinion of the editor. !
.INO. R. r T 11(JMESON. Editor and Proprietor.

Richmond, Va, Nov. 20,’41. 3. w*

prstEjMc syi&Mi.

]sv x irtuo of an order of the Orphans’|
Court of Cecil county the subscribers as j
Administrators of William Reed, deed.,!
will oiler at Public Sale on Tuesday the |
30th ol November, inst., at tin- late resi-
dence of said deed., (be followin'; prop-!
erfy, to wit: 4 horses, 1 colt, t! milk
cows, 7 young cattle, 7 ho;;s, 1 sow and 1
pigs, N shoals, 30 to 40 bushels ol oats, a |
lot of corn blades, from two to three bun- j

! dred bushels of corn in the ear, 1 wagon |
ploughs, harrows, cultivators, drags &c:!
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and j,
other articles not ennmerated. Sale to

commence at 10 o’clock. Terms, all
sums under five dollars cash; for five dol-
lars and upwards, a credit ofsix months.

REBECCA REED. ) ,

CEO. R. CARPENTER. \
AU,n '•

Nov. 20tb ’47—ls

Bnavnr Cloths. —Illnck, llle.o Ilhtok, ami
Urowu Beaver tlotlis lor sale low hy

Nov 30, Brown tc Mchuire.

Muds Muffs.—.lnst i-eeeivcrl a fresh supply
of Belgian and Lynx Muffs which will be

sold low hy Brown & Molntire-
Nov 20.

Hosiery. —A first rate assortment ofsilk.cot-
.ton and woollen hose —also children's iio-

siery assorted sizes!
N'ov.U 'IT N W. P.u.MEii, Agent

Barrels Family Flour, in store and o

iVriulehy Bkown & Mclntmic.

| religions, social and moral opinions. In ,
ancient time, th ¦ political opinion as I

! well as the political system, of e h p -

| collar tribe or people; was the work of j
! its own particular law giver or -po st and 1
, priest. This was previou ly alluded fo,
| when mention was made of Confucius, I
j and others. Resides the inllu r. 1 which

1 ancient writers yd possess over the p dit-
! ieal and religious opinions of men, m id- iI urn writers h ive also an incalculable I

1 sway. The French authors pr. pared ;
I their nation for that terrible revolution!

ibul marks the close o( the t ighu'en'.h j
century. And her scribblers andpam-i
pbletvers prompted and directed the h >r- ;
rid arm of the Reign of Terror. Every I
one js acquainted with the inthieiico of j
the political writers of onr own happy !
country. This 1 need only mention, as ¦

’ the history ol our country sp aks for it-,
self.

' '

\
| The moral and religious condition of

, j society is the result ofreceh "d opinion.-,!
. and the state of intellectual enlighten- |

. i meat in a people. The writers who
'form the public, mind, of course form the |
public manners. Here th * moral and

.; religious condili mof men i< the result
iot intellectual operations, governed and;
swayed hy the modern writers. McN.

Newark, Del, Nov. ’l-7.

, Tin* Tcnspfst.
r.v cuouin; r>. n iatick.

I was never a man of feeble courage.
There are f \v scenes either of human or

, | elemental strife, upon which lhave not I
looked with a brow of daring. I have ¦

i stood in Iho front of the battle, when;
swords were gleaming and circling a- I

i round me like fiery si rpents of the air—
I have .- >t on the mountain pm uicle,
when tlie whirlwindwas rending it..oaks ,

1 from their rocky cliffs and scattering I hem
i i ¦¦ "-meal to the clouds—l have seen
lie things with a swelling soul, tint

; k'>ew:iol, that recked nut ding r—but
| i here i, euethlng in lh ¦ thnudi r’s v ilce
! that make ii e tremble lil.e a child, i

¦ have tried to overcome this unmanly
weak; -." -s I have called pride to my aid

I have sought for moral courage in the
ie: .niiot philosophy —but it avails me

! nothing—at il; ¦ first low moaning of the
.li hint i lo . 1, my heart shrinks, quivers,!

i gasps, and dies within me.
AIv involuntary dread of thunder had

its origin in an incident, that occurred ' ¦
wh n 1 was a hoy of ten years. I had a

| little cousin—a girl ol the same age with
mvselt, who had been the constant com- ,
pinit iof my childhood. Strange, that
alter the lapse of so many years, that
countenance should bo so familiar to me. i

| I can see the bright young creature —|
1 her largo eyes flashing like a beautiful
j gem. her free locks streaming as in joy

; upon the rising gale, and her cheek glow-
ing, life a ruby, through a wreath of
I I in -par" it snow. Her voice had the

. melody and joyousness ot a bird s and j
; when she bounded over the wooded hill I

or tl ¦ fresh green valley, shouting a glad ;
; answer to every voice of nature, and,

j clasping her little hands in the very eca- :
taev of voting existence, she looked ns il j
breaking away like a freed nightingale

: from the earth, and going off w here all
things are beautiful and happy like her. |

II was a morning in the middle of An- j
gust. The little trirl had been passing |
some davsal my fath -r’s house, and she
was now to return home. Her path lay '
across the fields, and 1 gladly became the
companion of her walk. 1 never knew j

| a summer morning more beautiful and;'

still. Only one little cloud was visible,!
and that seemed as pure, and white, and , 1
peaceful, as if it had been the incense j

| smoke of some burning censor ol the skies. IjThe leaves hung silent in the woods, the [ '
j waters m the bay had forgotten their nn- ; '

| dillations, the (lowers were bending their ; ‘
I heads as il dreaming of the rainbow and : 1
dew, anil the whole atmosphere was ol

such a soft ami luxurious sweetness, that
it seemed a cloud ofroses, scattered down j
hy (he hands of Peri, from the far oil;
gardens eft'Paradise. The green earth 1 ’
and the blue sea lay abroad in their I'
boundlessness, and the peaceful sky bent j ¦
over and blessed them. Ihe little crea-

' tur at inv side was in a delirium ol Imp- ! ¦
pii less, and her clear, sweet voice came
riicing upon the air as often as she heard
the"tones of a favorite bird, or found some '
strange or lovely (lower in her frolic 1

’ wanderings. ’1 he unbroken and almost¦ supernatural tranquility of the day con- (
tinned until nearly noon. Then for the '

; first time the indications of an approach-

-1 ing tempest were manifest. Over the j'¦ summit of a mountain at the distance of ;¦ about a mile, the folds ol a dark cloud ¦
1 became suddenly visible, and at the . imo

¦ instant, a hollow roar came down upon i
Urn winds, as it had been the sound of

i waves in a rocky cavern. The cloud 1¦ jrolled out like a banner-fold upon the
¦ i air, but still the atmosphere was as calm t
•land the haves as motionless as before, t
-! and there w. ; not even a quiver upon
, ! the sleeping waters lo tell oflhe coming i¦ hurricane.

? To escape the tempest was impossible: .
As the only resort, wo fled to an oak,

> that stood at the foot ofa talland nigged
r precipice. Here we remained and gaz-

PROSPECTUS FOR isis,

(irnlmm’s Miisazinc.
THE MOST POPULAR MONTHLY I.V

\ THE WORLD.
The I^smlbiijx s*il in

“firaSmm”
William C Iryn nt. J. Fenimoro Wil-

liam Honry llorliort, Tifodor fS. Fay, W. Gil-
more Simms, Fannv Forester, Mrs. A. M. I'
Annan, Mrs. Amelia It. Wo I by, N. i*. A\ 1 11is, }
Professor LongfMlow, J. K. PanMinj, Hi'iilts
J. Hodman. Mdirar A. Poe, K. P. Whipple, Mrs.
Step!ions, Mrs. Siironrney.

‘Graham 11 is now uni vors.il Iv arknowlodtf'nl
to surpass, in tire excellence and variety ut’its ,

j contents, am! the styles of its execution, any |
periodical ever puhlishml in America, and it is I
qnostionalilo whether invv maTazino in the world j
—not excepting even H1... Aim, id's—- ever pre- 1
sented an array of con! rilmlors of cqaal repnta- •

r I lion. Its circulation is about onc-tbi.tl larger i
than that ofany oth-i monthly in the English

; i
• Wo have resolved, no fir ns “Graham” is j
| concerned, In give a p'.opnr direr!ion to the p>p-j

ular taste; ami propose, i i tlio coming vol rim,

gre. :ly t amplify I !u*literary department ol the
noth —lo engage none hnl ilic v ery best writers
—to open a field for young writers of merit,—

I and, in fine, to cultivate a N iliond Periodical |
. I.itcralurn, v. he h shall command respect at j
j home ami nhro id.1 While nil other monthly periodicals nro crum-
bling to d(?c i\ , am! re-mling to every evp ’.hen!
to save tin in-elvi';- from destruction, •Graham 1 ’

pursues the ev i louor of its way, proudly at

j the head of the periodical literature of the day :
j —with its 50,0')0 readers, gradually widening ,
j its influence, and extending iis circulation . Tim
policy ndtipted in this Magazine, ofgiving the

• best both in Literature ami Art, In? c.slahlislied ;

it upon cure lias is ofpiddle confidence. j
FJcoiml /Li’/v /’ ¦ hi'iiis in rrcnj number,

“Graham,” lor ISIS will ho beyond all doubt;
so Li- siipevier to the class of sukidl magazines
which aliempt to imitate i/, that in every post J
town it wiil idti’ilyroute tlnun out. For why
should any man or woman pay mom v Ihr n s •-

1 eond rote article, when the best is o Trod at. 11..
m pri o. 11l lor, think Ihr yon ¦ f, exam-

i inc and subscribe for the I t Periudicul, and do I
net ho deluded by the stale and never rod'a med

I promises ol'/hose whose words are as worthless
las their wares. It is a lint, that Ihr the lasi t

1 seven years, promises have ho n made of ex-
celling •'(I PA 11 AM,”by e\ !ry ;l \ jici¦•¦• 1• ¦ •.

, I yet The Ai.jg-./ ioe still taainuTs 1.. .ne ham •

J the emlant.
Wo proinlse onr ren -in T • i

j mimher as snail p ile ¦ liio in IF.• > tiul liras -' 1 of j
j onr imitators, who seize a good idea which we
executed, ami make it common thu baroness
of the copy*

J’u. fr.'Hs of Alh/¦' ¦
We have already given our rondos a mag- 1

nli nt lil •a- •of (.- ner il T iylor, an i I ave .
now exivnted a .M ieniliilant t.-ken -ss ol (i-’ii*j

; cri I Holler, at:*! shall follow rapidly with por-
trait* ofall the. leading men who have. disijn- I

od j t wai ; ¦
iin(* portraits will hepii/.ed hy every patriot, j

I We design to commence in the January mine j
her, in addition to New Novels by Fay and j

i Willis,a m ist beautiful Sea khorv, whmh has
j been highly praised by the best judges, a.ml has 1
only been withhold from onr read* : in 1 last [¦ volume, as we had illicitlyrnnni;; v ( •ro;i gli '

j the Mag.a/me ti.e Novel by (’mij. ¦ .’’orI .
i New Year, we have made the nmsi Id ¦ r.tl ar- ;

rungeim nls in regard lo the work, will) a de-|
termination lo makr
v great nation at. magazine,:

I (‘onlrihnted to by the highest talent in the coon- i
try —free from all cliques and sectional ciiiler- ’
min s and relying on the merit., of its Literary
Matter, and the excellence of its illustrations,!

j lor a sti il wider snpporl. The volume to he |
i opened wit!) a new and beautiful type, the fm-i

est while paper, and with a series of .Mezzotints,

unsmpassed by any whieli have yet appeared
in any Maga/inn.

Ol d ML/ZOTINT KN(iIIAVINGS.
It affords us mucli satisfaction lo ho able to

stale, tliat we have made arrangenu* ?s with
Snrtan, the accomplished me/z-ehit eiigra

: ver, whose plates have conirihuted so mneh to

the bounty of the Magazine herolofore., by
which wo secure his splendid Mezzotints for
this work alone. Mis beautiful engravings will

| therefore form .i feature of <'•raham’s Magazine, j
so that we shall ho able to distance any thing 1

i like competition c u tins ground.
Onr Jicdvli/ul Fashion Wales,

These exquisite creations of taste and skill '
wo have engaged exclusively, from the pub-
lisher of “1.0 Follel.” and all other efforts lo

[ get them have failed. An attempt .has been
j made to deceive the public, by re-engraving the
I old designs; hut these duplicates are so far he-
-1 ncath the Original Paris designs sent to “Gra-

ham, 11 that they excite only contempt Our
j arrangements are complete, and we cannot he
equalled in the beauty and correctness of this

! department of the Magazine. These plates ap-
pear in every number.

Louesi iVrms fla*
• 1 Copy £,.] per annum,
i - Ci'piiiH !>

' 5 Copies 10 “

i 1 I Copies 1!U, and 1 copy gratis fo the
Postmaster, or others for-
warding the money.

I fXAjr'Subscribers must invariably he accom-
panied by the cash, free of post ago.

I Address, G. R. (J UAH AMk Co.,
98 Chesnut Ft., Pliiludclpliiii.

i MACKEREL, ]
! SHAD, 1 Constantly on hand

S \LMO\ and for salt* by
j HERRINGS, J. PALMER*. Co.
j IIAMS and SIDES, I Marltot St. Wharf,
1 PORK,SHOULDERS, /’hiludolphia-
LARD and CHEESE. J 3m

! #•>>• fettle. —Two good Horses and
a Rockaway Carriage.

Apply to ALEXANDER EVANS.
Oct fG, ’l7

; H.NINE double fold .American, and smooth
I &y finished English Bleached muslins lor salo by

Oct 2 Brown -S' Mcin'tikk

MILT. FEED.—Bran, Ship-st-ifT, fori
sale hy A. K. NELSON. 1• •

Ctjulieoes —Just opened 3 cases of the best j;makes ofneat and rich dark prints from G 1-1
to 12 l-2ets

Nov, 0 Ml, N W Farmer, .Igent.

P/C'fOVflAL Li fo of General Tnvlor,
sale by

Oct 2 JJuown Mcintiul j

For The Cecil Whig.
rvciis:j£

Tim nlglii winds softly whisper
Around my weary head,

A\’LiIst silently I must* alone
O'er scenes forever lied.

O'er those sweet hours ofchildhood,
J Which memory still holds dear,

V* hen I each happy day at eve
A father's voice could hear.

Lot now no morn I son him,
Or clasp hi* hand in mine,

To stray beside the green old wood,
Or }..t beneath the vine.

l
j .to more that loving father

Shall press me lo Ids breast;
IL* dv tills beyond the sunny skies,

With Angels ev*r blest.
Mikerva.

; .V ir Newark, lh /.. \>v\. ’-17,

For The. Cecil fjlug.
The RespenilMilly of Anthers.

The thoughts and actions of one man
influence to a greater or less degree those

10l another. No one is truly an origi-
I nal. 'l'lm Ideas which form onr mental
and moral character, were imparled hy
outward inilnences, and modelled to their

i present form In rdrcmnst.inces. Thi "

; who have contrihuti d to th .* formaliop
i ofour menial and moral powers are re-

' sponsible for the character of those pow-
* it;, whether it he good or Lad. He who

j I.add a • hip I ‘i* the o< •in is account i-

i hie for (ho manner in which she is cal-
culated to sail. He who Imilds a house

;is responsible for (lie durability of its
| construction, and the fitness ofits paristoj
the if - iniend ¦l. Hew mneh mare re-
ponsiMe must lm he, who influences the I
elnracl r of a f> liow mortal dt-slincd for

: imraortnlif v ’ Our rcsponsihilil v inrrcav '
es wiih the sphere of our duties and the
extent ofour influence. The responsi-I
Inlilyof the rider of ami ;hty n iliou is
gr alcr than that of an In in Sachem. I
•¦H" to whom ni'u.h is given, of iii¦ n sha'i,

I iiiu-.h i" *•¦ <ji'ir d.”s"i;n t!••• 11 dyScrij:- j
(lire. In no instance is this more nppli-j
("aide than in regard'to t.-lmit—in re, in!
lo those who p j.>• e . the power of inllu- :

: ing the characl rs oftlmirfellow tm n.
A mI man once <aid “M nv* write 1

, the hallmls of a nation, and y. n may,
nuk tli law 3.” There i much hi len
troth contained in this remark, though,

1 p erhaps more char.vteridic. of an earlier
i age Ihan ours, as far as “ballads” are con-

j cerneil. Informer limes lh.' minds of
i men Were moulded by the .notions lucid-!
i rated in the songs of their hards and

¦ priests. History was handed down
1 Iliron rh sncce.- dve e; in rations in heroic

j sony. The laws and the doctrines ol the
j Hods were (aught in verse. In later!
ages prose has been employed, with ten-I

I fold the power of ancient song, for ihe
] same pnrp ' ¦ "s. A few thinking men'

I have ruled the millions ofonr world. As
the migliiv conqueror holds the fate of

] kingdoms in ids grasp, so the intelligent ;
' eheiliain sways the mental character 01.
nations at his will. The conquered and;
the conqueror are alike subjects ol his |
ride. His empire is the empire of the i
mind, and all who think nust obey. The j
intellectual character of a people has al-j
wavs been in harmony with the opinions j
inerdeated hy its celebrated writers,

whether that character preponderated on
the side ot good or evil. The nations
o( (he East may he mentioned as exam-
ples in proof of this, and the Jewish peo-

| pie in particular. Their mode ot think-
ing, anil even the entire intellect of that
race, have been, for more than three thou-
sand years, completely governed by their 1
first great historian and poet, Moses, j
Confucius also has, as with a rod otiron,
by his written doctrines, ruled the mind
of millions for centuries. Wo need only j
mention the books of Mahomet in order j
to he reminded of the almost boundless j
intluence which they have exercised up- |
on the intellects of nations and races ot j
men. Rut those writers of modern dates,
men, unaided by divine power or preten-
sions, even their influence upon the in-
tellectual world is immense. The songs
and writings ofLuther revolutionized the
empire of thought throughout the civil-
ized world. The words traced by his
pen, overturned the opinions oi a thou-

sand years. Hi* freed the intellect ot
millions, 'whom centuries of ignorance
had enslaved. He formed the character
of nations and of ages. To him are ow-

ing many ofthe intellectual character-
istics of the most enlightened nations ot;
modern times. He was, ’tis true, a load-
er in the religious world, but he was an

.Author, and ns snch it is not amiss to class
him among the most influential. Later
writers have used their influence in vari-
ous ways, some for good and some for
evil; hut, in whatever manner they have
exercised it, the intellect has felt and ac-

knowledged their power. How great
has been the influence over the mind ol

j such writings as those ot Rosseau, A ol-

i talre and Paine, no human pen enn calcu-
! late. The quiet soul that rested calmly
jin the haven of faith, overshadowed hy
the protection of a beneficent Redeemer,
they have sent adrift upon the stormy
sea of scepticism, and wrecked upon the
rocks ofinfidelity.

The political opinions of men are no

under the sway of writers than their

etl almost breathlessly upon tho cloud.s*, 5*,

marshalling themselves like bio >Jv giants
in the sky. The thunder was not f're-

cjurnt, but every burst was so fearful that
the young creature Who stood by me, shut
her eyes convulsively, clung with des-
perate strength to my arm, and shrieked
as it her very heart would break. A
few minutes and the storm was upon us.

j During the height of its fury, the little
I girl lifted Iter finger towards the preci-
I pice that towered above us. I looked
| up and an amethystine flame was quiver-
| ing upon its grey peaks! and the next mo
ment, the cloud:; opened, the rocks tot-

j (ered to their found a roar like the
jgroan of a Tmlvers > ... /the air, and I

I fell myself blinded and thrown, f knew
not whether. How long I remained in-
sensible Ic annot tell, but when conscious

| nr:s relnrned, the violence of the tem-
p ‘st was abating, the roar of tin? winds

! dying in the tree tops; and the deep tones
ofthe cloud coming in fainter manners

l from the Kistern hills.
1 arose, and looked tremblingly and al-

lmo t deliriously around .Site was there—-
tho dear idol of my infant love, slrote.hod out
on the wet After a moment of
irresolution, T went up and looked upon her.
'' lie handkerchief upon her neck was slight-
ly rent, and a sir,ode dark spot upon her bos
om told where the pathway ofher death had
been. At first I elasped her to mv breast
with a cry ofagony, and then laid her down
and gazed upon her face, almost with a feel-
ing of calmness. Her bright, dishevelled
ringlets clustered sweetly around her brow,
ill-*look of terror had faded from her lips,
and infant smiles’ ware pictured sweetly
there; the red rose tinge noon her cheek was
lovely as in life, and a 1 pressed it to rny
own. die fountain of tears were opened, and
I wept as ifrny heart were waters. I have
but a dim recollection of what followed—l
only know, that I remained weeping and
motionless till the coming of twilight, and
that I was then taken tenderly by the hand,

and led away when* 1 saw the countenance

of parents am! sisters.
Many years have gone by on tho wings

oflight and shadow, but the scenes [ have
portrayed still come over me; al times, with
a terrible distinctness. The oak yet stands
at tho base ofthe precipice, but its limbs are
black and dead, and the hollow trunk, look-
ing upwards to tho sky asif‘calling to tho
clouds for drink,’ is an emblem ofrapid and
noiseless decay. \ year ago. I visited too

spot, and the thoughts ofby-gone years cams
mournfully back to me—thoughts of the lit-
tle innocent being who fell by my side like
some beautiful tree of Spring, rent up by
the whirlwind in tho midst ofits blossoming,
lint I remember—and oh! there was joy in
die memory!—-that she had gone where no
lightnings slumber in the folds of the rain
bow cloud, add where the sunlight waters

are broken only by tho storm-breath of Om-
nipolenc.

My readers will understand why Ishrink
in terror from the thunder. Kven (he con-
sciousness o' sei nrily is :;o relief to me—-
mv fears have assumed the nature of an in-

siinel, and seem indeed a part of my exis-
tence.

Too Poor to take n Newspaper.
Most persons have their turns of feeling
awfully poor. When those fits a.eon. they
feel it necessary to economise and retrench
their expenses in same way. They begin
to cast about them to see what luxury they
can disperse with. They look along, till at

length they meet with the newspaper—tlio
humble weekly Newspaper—which costs

them the enormous sum of little over fire
cents per number, and at once concluded
that is ] ist the spot to begin at. Tliinkng the
paper is al least u piece of useless extrava-
gance and was'e. and it must be discontinu-
ed. This monstrous leakage ofthree dollars
a year must be stopped.

We know hundreds of persons to reason

and act in this way. as singular ns it may
appear. Wo have known persons living

in ten thousand dollar houses, with furniture
to correspond, discontinue a weekly paper,
pleading inability to pay for it, as an-excuse
for so doing, fn such cases,Vo have never

doubled but that the truth was told us: for,
living in tho luxury and extravagance wo
knew they did, we have not supposed they
were able In pa y the cos; of a weekly, and
vo would not be surprised to learn that they

are themselves compelled to subsist upon
short allowances, if the accounts with tho
butcher arc kept square- It costs some fam-
ilies so much in '-keep up appearances,” that
they cannot ofihrtl tu pay aiiyili:!;n to satisfy
either tho animal or mental appetite, though
the latter is very easily satiated among ‘-the
r. pper ten thousand.’’

If nim gels in debt n few dollars in tlio

purchase of a piece of land, you will see

him start for ilio Printing OHica forthwith.
¦ F believe” says he, ‘ I shall have to stop

my paper: I have been getting in debt a

good ileal, and must retrench my expendi-

tures' 1 like the paper well, and should bo

glad to continue it, but 1 must stop forawhile ’’

Then suppose he is told that probably
tbreo dollars a year will not make so much

dilicrence with him—he will reply,“ Aye,
true sir. but recollect every little helps what

1 spend yearly for the paper, would, in the

course of a few years amount to a consuls

crable sum, and it is noc.ossa.ty that I

should save all I can.” It is unnecessary to

reason with such an individual, and yon may

as well strike n(f his name first as last,
you’ll never make anything of him.

A judge said to a lawyer who was more
remarkable for -the number ol words than

for the sense of bis speeches, that he was

‘•very much like necessity.”—•
<<||ow do you make that out!” inquired

the loquacious attorney. “Because,” sail

the judge, “necessity knows no law.”

A Ling Nose— A. Paisley manufacturer
having got bv some accident a severe cut

arro-s the nose, and having no conrlplasler
at hand stuck on Ids unfortunate proboscis
one of his gum tickets, on which was the

usual intimation, ‘ Warranted 350 yards
long”


